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Address ATMA USA, Inc. 
6752 Preston Avenue Suite E 
Livermore, CA 94551

Country USA

State California

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Printed Circuit Line. 
Screen-printing machines for producing rigid or flexible printed circuits for products such as computer(mother board, key boards, displays, disc drivers,
printers), audio/video(TV, disc player), Telecom(mobile, phone, exchange system, satellite navigators) etc.

Opto-electronics Line 
Screen-printing machines for full process on products such as STN LCD, touch panel, EL, backlight panel, Light Guide Plate (LGP) panel

Decoration Line 
Screen printing machines for decoration/marking process on products such as name plates, cups, bottles, cans, barrels, decorations, key pads
(computer, telephones, remote controllers), decals (ceramic, tattoo, T-shirt), cards (credit cards, VIP cards, lottery tickets), panels (home appliance,
automobile), scanners, traffic signs, stationery, tiles….etc.

Graphic Line 
Screen printing machines for graphic printing on products such as posters, vehicle advertisements, light boxes, point-of-purchase stands, banners,
flags…etc.

Special Line 
Screen printing machines for graphic printing on products such as posters, vehicle advertisements, light boxes, point-of-purchase stands, banners,
flags…etc.

Peripheral Line 
Auxiliary equipments and accessories, such as manual printing table/manual printing table with vacuum, squeegee sharpener, ink mixer, dust cleanser,
UV conveyor dryer, IR conveyor dryer, silent compressor, remote drying stand, coating machine, exposing stencil machine, vertical stencil dryer, stencil
holder, squeegee, flood coater blade

Biotech Line 
Screen-printing machines for drug coating on products such as reagent, biotech test film.…etc.

Glass Line 
Screen printing machines for flat glass printing on products such as appliance, automobile, architectural material…..etc.
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